Issues in Punjab Agriculture

- Production and Productivity
- Diversification of Agriculture
- Farmers Indebtness and Farmers Suicide
- Agricultural Marketing
- Sustainability issues in Punjab Agriculture
- Land and Water Degradation
- Problem of Stubble Burning
- Any other aspect relating to main theme

Issues in Non-Farm Sector

- Industrialization in Punjab
- Linkages between Agriculture and Industry
- Agro-Processing Industries in Punjab
- Growth of MSMEs
- Any other aspect relating to main theme

Issues in Infrastructure

- Physical Infrastructure and Punjab Economy
- Social Infrastructure and Punjab Economy
- Any other aspect relating to main theme

Current Problems in Punjab Economy

- Current Problems in Farm and Non-Farm Sectors
- Mass Migration of Youth from Punjab to Developed Countries
- Any other aspect relating to main theme

Important Dates:

Date of submission of Full Paper : January 30, 2020
Date of Seminar : February 21-22, 2020
Email address to submit the paper : semipseco@gmail.com

For any enquiry contact:

Prof. (Dr.) Kuldip Kaur
Director, Seminar
kuldeepgarcha@yahoo.co.in
(M) 09815464215
Prof. (Dr.) Neena
Organizing Secretary, Seminar
malhotradrneena@gmail.com
(M) 8054438775

Note:
a) Only full papers submitted will be considered for acceptance and presentation.
b) There will be no registration fees.
c) Boarding and lodging for the accepted paper presenters will be provided by the organizers.